Introduction

47
Turbine oil (TuO) is used for lubricating and controlling gas and steam turbine systems. TuO 48 typically comprises 95%-99.5% (w/w) of highly refined base oil (a mixture of branched 49 alkanes and cyclic alkanes) and 0.5%-5% (w/w) of additives (Hosokawa et al. 2010 ). The 50 biodegradability of branched and cyclic alkanes is lower than that of aliphatic hydrocarbons 51 (Gough and Rowland 1990) . According to Perry (1984) , the susceptibility of hydrocarbons to 52 microbial attack is in the following order: normal alkanes (n-alkanes) > isoalkanes > low 53 molecular weight aromatics > cyclic alkanes. Thus, TuO, particularly cyclic alkanes, is 54 assumed to be relatively recalcitrant to microbial degradation.
55
There have been numerous reports on bacteria and bacterial consortia that can However, regardless of the isolated bacterial strains or consortia, appropriate reservations 71 must be considered before their practical use, such as in bioaugmentation. To date, there have 72 been no reports on whether a glycerol stock, the most commonly used storage method for 73 bacterial cells, is useful for TuO-degrading bacteria or bacterial consortia.
74
In this study, the availability and usefulness of a glycerol stock of the TuO-degrading 75 consortium Tank-2, which had been stored at −80°C for 3.5 years were evaluated. This 76 revived consortium was tested for its ability to degrade TuO and types of petroleum products, 77 including lubricating oils, crude oils and TuO in the wastewater from an electric power plant. glycerol stock. In this study, frozen original Tank-2 was revived from storage, subjected to 90 re-testing for its capacities to degrade various types of petroleum products and these results
91
were compared with those for the original Tank-2 consortium.
92
Glycerol-stocked original Tank-2 was first thawed at room temperature. The thawed
93
Tank-2 culture (1 ml) was then transferred to a 50-ml flask containing 10 ml of MSM 94 supplemented with 0.5% (w/w) of TuO (TuO-containing MSM) and cultured for two weeks To estimate the degradation of TuO and other types of petroleum products, 200 μl of the 128 pre-culture for revived TuO was transferred to a 50-ml flask that contained 10 ml of MSM 129 supplemented with either TuO, EO, Arabian light crude oil or Vityaz crude oil at 0.5% (w/v).
130
Culture was carried out for one or two weeks at 30°C with shaking at 160 rpm. When the 131 thawed Tank-2 consortium was used as the inoculum, the total volume (1 ml) of the original 132 Tank-2 culture in a microfuge tube that had been frozen for 3.5 years at −80°C was thawed at 133 room temperature and then transferred into the same TuO-containing medium as described 134 above.
135
TuO in wastewater was also used as the carbon source for revived Tank-2. Culture 136 media were prepared as shown in Table 1 . For this test, the concentration of TuO in the 137 medium was adjusted to 1.5%, which was three times higher than that of normal After cooling, the sample mixture volume was adjusted to 50 ml with distilled water. This bead-beated at 5,000 rpm for 1 min, and centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C.
Extraction and analysis of hydrocarbons
182
Supernatants were transferred to 1.5 ml sterilized tubes and precipitated with ethanol.
183
Genomic DNA was finally dissolved in 50 µl of EDTA-containing 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer 184 mentioned above and stored at −30°C. 90% and approximately 80%, respectively, of total TuO (Fig. 1b) . (28% of total) after one week (Fig. 2b) . Except for Vityaz crude oil, > 80% of each petroleum 242 product was degraded by revived Tank-2 after two weeks (Fig. 2b) . The relatively high 243 degradation activity for engine oil by the revived Tank-2 consortium was probably because Thus, the bacterial community structure of the Tank-2 consortium may be readily adaptable 246 to a medium that contains car engine oil.
247
Arabian light crude oil was completely degraded by revived Tank-2 after two weeks.
248
However, Vityaz crude oil degradation was less than that for Arabian light crude oil (Fig. 2b) . the concentration of TuO was adjusted to 1.5% (see Table 1 ).
272
Approximately 70% of the total TuO in wastewater was degraded by revived Tank-2 273 after one week ( wastewater may enhance the growth of TuO-degrading bacteria in this consortium. This 293 speculation is supported in that revived Tank-2 preferentially degraded used car engine oil as 294 compared to fresh car engine oil (Fig. 2b) , although the metal components in the used car 295 engine oil were not analysed.
296
All of these findings suggest that bacterial growth in revived Tank-2 would be 297 enhanced rather than inhibited by elements and/or unidentified substances in the
298
TuO-containing wastewater and in used car engine oil. TuO degradation in a culture with no 299 inoculums was higher than that in the culture inoculated with the revised Tank-2 consortium 300 (Table 1) . This suggested that bacteria native to the TuO-containing wastewater used in this Based on DGGE analysis that targeted 16S rRNA gene sequences, the original Tank-2 308 consortium consisted of at least 14 principal bacterial strains (Fig. 3, bands 1-14) and its 309 DGGE band profile was consistently maintained when it was continuously cultured in MSM profile was significantly different from that of original Tank-2 (Fig. 3a) . The intensity of each 313 band for freeze-thawed Tank-2 was low, even though a whole DNA sample extracted from 1 314 ml of frozen Tank-2 was used as a template for PCR when amplifying the 16S rRNA gene.
315
This suggested that some of the bacteria cells in the frozen Tank-2 culture might have died
316
and that their genomes had decayed during thawing.
317
Only three DGGE bands (bands 5 and C, bands 6 and D, bands 8 and F) were 318 common to the original and freeze-thawed Tank and M, appeared only for revived Tank-2, which suggested that bacteria corresponding to 323 some of these DGGE bands could be simply freeze-thaw-resistant, but not TuO-degrading.
324
Although TuO-containing-wastewater sampling to formulate Tank-2 and Moiwa-KK was 325 performed at the same hydraulic plant of the electric power company and the enrichment 326 processes used were also the same, the microbial community structures of these two consortia 327 were entirely different.
328
The DGGE band profiles for the cultures grown in MSM supplemented with TuO, 329 engine oil, and Arabian light and Vityaz crude oils were compared (Fig. 3b) . Some bands for revived Tank-2-inoculated wastewater culture that contained 1.5% TuO (lane 3 in Fig. 3c ).
341
Relatively dense bands (B, D, M, and P) were detected for Tank-2 culture supplemented with 342 fresh TuO at 1.5% (lanes 2 and 3 in Fig. 3c ), which suggested that bacteria corresponding to 343 these DGGE bands were native in revived Tank-2 and that these bacteria would be mainly TuO-degrading Moiwa-KK consortium that was cultured in MSM containing 0.5% TuO.
462
Culture was for one week at 30°C with shaking at 160 rpm. Lane shown is the same as the indicate DGGE bands arising from the TuO-containing waste water collected for this study. 
